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Accepted 23 May 2012AbstractObjective: To design a functional, patient-centered model of patient complexity with practical applicability to analytic design and clin-
ical practice. Existing literature on patient complexity has mainly identified its components descriptively and in isolation, lacking clarity as
to their combined functions in disrupting care or to how complexity changes over time.
Study Design and Setting: The authors developed a cumulative complexity model, which integrates existing literature and emphasizes
how clinical and social factors accumulate and interact to complicate patient care. A narrative literature review is used to explicate the
model.
Results: The model emphasizes a core, patient-level mechanism whereby complicating factors impact care and outcomes: the balance
between patient workload of demands and patient capacity to address demands. Workload encompasses the demands on the patient’s time
and energy, including demands of treatment, self-care, and life in general. Capacity concerns ability to handle work (e.g., functional mor-
bidity, financial/social resources, literacy). Workload-capacity imbalances comprise the mechanism driving patient complexity. Treatment
and illness burdens serve as feedback loops, linking negative outcomes to further imbalances, such that complexity may accumulate over
time.
Conclusion: With its components largely supported by existing literature, the model has implications for analytic design, clinical
epidemiology, and clinical practice.
 2012 Elsevier Inc.
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Multimorbidity and chronic conditions are increasingly
prevalent, exacting high costs in terms of resources and out-
comes [1e5]. Social and environmental factors, also, con-
tinue to disrupt access, utilization, and self-care [6e8].
Consequently, there is a growing interest in studying patient
complexity as a way of understanding these dilemmas
[5,9e12]. However, prior conceptual work has yielded
mainly descriptive explanations with limited practical ap-
plicability, and most empirical studies on patient complex-
ity have lacked rigor and comprehensiveness [11].
We propose a model of patient complexity that integrates
extant approaches and improves clarity and applicability by
emphasizing functional mechanisms of complexity at the
level of the patient. This practical, patient-centered model* Corresponding author. Tel.: 507-266-1832; fax: 507-538-0850.
E-mail address: shippee.nathan@mayo.edu (N.D. Shippee).
0895-4356  2012 Elsevier Inc.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.is intended to guide improvements in the analysis and evalu-
ation of patient complexity and promote innovative care de-
livery for complex patients. In the following sections, we
(1) outline the model, (2) review existing literature in de-
scribing its components, and (3) discuss its implications for
analytic design, clinical epidemiology, and practice.1.1. A cumulative model of patient complexity
Complexity is inherently difficult to define, measure, or
predict [11e15], which creates challenges for analysis and
problem solving [16]. To get past this, we functionally de-
fine patient complexity as a dynamic state in which the per-
sonal, social, and clinical aspects of the patient’s experience
operate as complicating factors. We believe these factors
appear and accumulate over time, interacting with each
other in emergent, and even cyclical, ways. Our focus dif-
fers from work on complex interventions (which empha-
sizes organizational/systems processes and intervention
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 The authors outline a model of patient complexity
that focuses on the balance between patient work-
load of demands and patient capacity.
 Patient workload-capacity imbalances are identi-
fied as the central mechanism driving patient
complexityda mechanism that is also affected by
intensified treatment burden and worsened illness
burden over time.
 This model’s patient-centered, functional design
makes it more amenable to testing and application
than previous models, and offers a heuristic frame-
work that is generalizable to numerous clinical and
social circumstances.
 This paper indicates the need for cohesive, model-
driven analyses that incorporate sufficient method-
ological and substantive rigor in studying patient
complexity.
design) and complex outcomes (which focuses more on bi-
ological/chemical processes). Although patient complexity
may be evaluated via complex outcomes, and addressed
through complex interventions, we emphasize care deliv-
ery, self-care, and health at the level of the patient.
Existing literature has identified several components of
patient complexity, including clinical complications such
as chronicity and comorbidity [17e19]; burdensome treat-
ment and self-care regimens [20e22]; or environmental
and social factors that influence access, use, self-care, and
health [23e28]. Patients exist at the intersection of social,
personal, and clinical circumstances [10], and so they
may face multiple complicating factors [3,29e31].
However, conceptual literature remains focused on un-
derstanding complexity factors vis-a-vis their forms (clini-
cal, socioeconomic, or cultural), rather than their functions
in complicating care, a descriptive approach, which pro-
vides little analytic guidance. Perhaps reflecting this limita-
tion, research has rarely comprehensively examined how
combinations of complications interact to impact patients
[11,31], which inhibits researchers’ ability to track the clin-
ical epidemiology of patient complexity or design practice
interventions. Furthermore, authors have not emphasized
how individuals adapt, or succumb, to complexity over
time, which omits the accumulation of complicating factors
and the possibility of patient resilience.
We posit a patient-centered model of patient complexity
designed to address these issues by optimizing practical ap-
plicability. At the model’s core is a functional mechanism
by which medical, social, and personal factors translate into
the patient’s experience: namely, the balance between the
patient’s workload of demands (hereafter, patient workload)and patient capacity.Patient workload represents all the tasks
and responsibilities people grapple with on a day-to-day
basis. This encompasses everyday life demands plus the
responsibilities of patient-hood, including job/family, self-
care, clinical appointments, and other priorities [29e34].
Capacity signifies abilities, resources, or readiness to address
demands, including physical/mental functioning, socioeco-
nomic resources, social support, literacy, and attitudes/
beliefs [35e39]. Excessive workload or low capacity alone
might challenge patients, causing poor access, nonadher-
ence, low quality of life, or other problems. However, our
central argument is that it is an imbalance between the twod
a workload that exceeds capacitydwhich is the primary
driver of disruptions in care, self-care, and outcomes. Meet-
ing demands require some level of functioning; thus, limita-
tions on capacity will necessarily impact how patients take
part in, and experience, their lives and health care [40e42].
Additionally, facing burdensome demands with insufficient
abilities/resources to respond represents a stress process,
which may generate breakdowns in self-care and health
[43e46]. Moreover, patients whose demands exceed capac-
ity may experience care as burdensome, fragmented, or low
quality [47e49], whichmayworsen adherence, engagement,
quality of life, and health outcomes [50]. Fig. 1 displays this
general pattern.
Health ‘‘outcomes’’ often are not final endpointsd
especially in chronic caredbut rather have ongoing conse-
quences for patient care and well-being via their experiential
impacts on patients: namely, the burden of illness (BOI) (e.g.,
pain, functional morbidity [51e53]) and burden of treatment
(BOT) (intensification, added demands [33,54e56]). The
model incorporates these burdens as feedback loops, con-
necting poor outcomes with further erosion of patient capac-
ity (illness) and intensified demands (treatment), such that
patient complexity may build through cumulative cycles.
In the following section, we use a narrative literature re-
view to describe a cumulative model of patient complexity
(hereafter, the cumulative complexity model, Fig. 2)da
patient-centered framework that emphasizes the workload-
capacity balance and incorporates treatment and illness
burdens.1.2. Workload and capacity
Patient workload encompasses all the demands in patients’
lives, including everyday responsibilities alongside the de-
mands of patient-hooddall of which impact complexity
through their toll on patients’ time, effort, and attention. These
demands include job, family, travel/transportation, childcare,
scheduling and attending clinical appointments, preventive
care, self-education, self-care, taking medications, health
behaviors, caregiving, and paperwork [29,32,34,57e59].
Demandsmayvary in severalquantifiable attributes, including:
 Number of demands
 Their difficulty
As social and clinical complicating factors accumulate, they add to patient 
workload demands, reduce patient capacity, or both in various ways.
If patient workload expands and capacity dwindles, this creates an 
imbalance, as the patient passes his/her individual tipping point in one 
sphere of life or another and becomes overburdened, incapable of carrying 
out all the required tasks
This imbalance disrupts patterns of access, utilization, and the routine of 
self-care, influencing how patients make sense of, participate in, achieve, 
and monitor personal health outcomes—and leading to unplanned 
prioritization and unaddressed demands.
Workload-capacity imbalances may also persist and strengthen over time, 
as demands create stress, fatigue begets forgetfulness, and unfinished 
work piles up, leading to even further challenges and overburden. 
1
2
3
4
Fig. 1. Accumulation of patient workload demands and patient capacity factors.
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Work on comorbidity [17] is informative here: demands
may be concordant (e.g., monitoring a sick spousewhile
makingphone calls), ordiscordant (jobhours vs. clinical
appointments).
Some patients persevere despite tremendous workloads;
others falter even when relatively unencumbered. Accord-
ingly, themodel incorporates patient capacity, which denotes
the resources and limitations affecting patients’ ability or
readiness to do work, such as mental/physical functioning
[8,36,60e62]; unpleasant symptoms such as incontinence,
psoriasis, or insomnia [63e65]; pain, stress, or fatigue
[66e68]; and even problems secondary to the distinguishing
features of a diseasedfor instance, the nonmotor complica-
tions of Parkinson’s disease include genitourinary symptoms
and depression [69]. Capacity also encompasses socioeco-
nomic and psychological resources, literacy, language, and
social support [26,29,35,70e72]. Disease and social factors
may interact; for instance, nonvisible symptoms may fail to
elicit empathy, legitimization, or social support [73e76], just
when patients need it most. Attitudes and beliefs about health
care [10,32] also shape individuals’ readiness to perform
patient-related work. Measurable attributes of capacity in-
clude the following:
 Amount/magnitude (e.g., greater/lesser symptoms,
finances, or social support); Controllability (some factors, such as literacy, are
more responsive to personal efforts than others, such
as pain);
 Extensiveness or scope of impact (symptomsmay have
limited or widespread effects on functioning, self-
efficacy may be global or domain specific [77], etc.).1.3. Workloadecapacity interactions
Patient workload and capacity are intertwined (path a),
such that each affects the other. For instance, mental health
disorders reduce capacity through functional morbidity
[36,78e80], but also entail additional work in help seeking,
appointments, or taking medications [81e83]. Likewise, de-
manding workloads, as in caregiving, may reduce capacity
because of fatigue [84]. Analytically, this may confound
causal effects and interactions: analyses may require disen-
tangling ‘‘chicken-or-the-egg’’ questions in chronic disease
management, nonlinear fluctuations in complicating factors,
or situational tipping points. Given these complexities, mul-
tiple interactions may shape patient demands, capacity, and
the interplay between them (Fig. 3). Operationalizations will
differ depending on the study, but the extent to which these
interactions are optimized is likely central towhether patients
exhibit resiliency or worsened care and outcomes.
Beyond the aforementionedattributesof demands (number/
difficulty/fit), how patients prioritize based on time or other
Burden of illness (h)
Burden of treatment (g)
Patient capacity
*Examples: 
Physical/mental functioning, Pain, 
Symptoms, Fatigue, Finances, 
Literacy, Social support 
*Attributes of capacity factors:
Amount, Controllability, Extensiveness
Patient workload of demands
*Examples:
Job, Family, Self-care, Testing, 
Scheduling/attending appointments, 
Transportation, Paperwork
*Attributes of workload demands:
Number, Difficulty, Fit 
a
c
b
Access, Utilization, Self-care
d
Outcomes
e
f
Fig. 2. The cumulative complexity model.
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them more manageable, may be crucial in balancing work-
loads [17,85]. Likewise, how patients mobilize resources
[86], or coordinate resources, limitations, and their environ-
ments [87] while adapting to demands, will shape how capac-
ity manifests. Finally, the ways in which patients improvise in
these processes [88], routinize them into daily life [89,90], and
the timing with which they match resources to demands, are
vital yet virtually unexplored processes shaping care and
outcomes.Patient workload
Internal interactions: Prioritization, Synchronization
Patient capacity
Internal Interactions: Mobilization, Coordination 
Workload-capacity interactions
Improvisation, Routinization, Timing
Fig. 3. Interaction processes between patient workload-related and
patient capacity-related factors.1.4. Access, utilization, and self-care: paths b and c
Workload and capacity both affect patients’ experiences
with care and self-management. Time and effortdas impacted
by demands surrounding polypharmacy, transportation
difficulties, planning/scheduling, job, family, etc. [29,57,
91e93]dare central in determiningwhether and how patients
will effectively access, use, and enact care (Fig. 2, path b).
Interventions to improve medication adherencedincluding
loweringdosing frequencyor providing remindersdhave sup-
ported the usefulness of reducing or helping manage patients’
medication demands [94e96], and government programs
have tried alleviating other demands, including transportation
assistance [97e99]. Thus, existing efforts generally have em-
phasized reducing workload and/or providing support (essen-
tially, bolstering capacity). Comparative effectiveness
examinations of these strategies would help optimize future
interventions.
Capacity also shapes patterns of care and self-management
(path c). Functionally limiting mental or physical conditions
(depression, in particular) have well-established associations
with access, self-care, and adherence [8,100e106]. However,
there is relatively sparse evidence on cumbersome ‘‘second-
ary’’symptoms, suchasblurred visionorgastrointestinal prob-
lems, especially concerning treatments for which they are not
side effects [107]. Additionally, language, literacy, and numer-
acy [41,57,108], and patients’ backgrounds and environment
[39], also shape their readiness to access and use care.
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access services, they also decrease quality of life, and so
may promote help seeking in seemingly contradictory pat-
terns. For instance, individuals with depression often do not
opportunely seek help for it [109e111], yet depression also
predicts higher utilization and costs [112e114]. In brief,
depressed individuals may use services that are ill suited
to their needs, exacerbated by a greater sensitivity to pain
and somatic symptoms [35,115e117]. Therefore, capacity
may be understood as disrupting effective care, rather than
simply reducing quantity of care per se.
Various multivariate relationships operate between paths
b and c. For example, demands may increase stress or depres-
sion, which in turn reduce energy and cognitive functioning,
leading to lower adherence (mediation). Alternatively, poor
mental health may render some individuals especially vulner-
able to heavy workloads (moderation). These and other rela-
tionships require careful testing, especially with longitudinal
data, before making causal judgments.1.5. Health outcomes: paths def
Workload and capacity may directly impact patient out-
comes (paths d and e), regardless of experiences with care.
This distinction highlights subtle but important causal pro-
cesses: some interventions improve health outcomes but
not adherence, and vice versa [94,118,119]. Workload’s ef-
fect on health (d ) may be mediated by capacity (e), though
little research exists on the subject. Demands such as family
responsibilities can affect self-rated health and psychoso-
matic symptoms, including trouble sleeping [120]. However,
this may occur indirectly through capacity-related factors,
such as depression, stress, fatigue, and socioeconomic re-
sources, and their direct effects on hypertension, mortality,
and other outcomes [121e123].
Of course, disruptions in care are themselves well-known
contributors to poorer health (path f ). Access, self-care, and
unmet need are all associated with health, quality of life, and
mortality [7,124e127]; particularly direct examples include
highly active antiretroviral therapy [128e132] and postmyo-
cardial infarction care [133,134]. Unmet need stemming
from causes such as access problems, nontreatment, or
nonadherence can also contribute to clinical complications
[135e137] (e.g., low insulin adherence triggering poor gly-
cemic control and subsequent ketoacidosis [138]), further
driving costs, avoidable health events and hospitalizations,
and mortality [139e143].1.6. Patient burdens: paths g and h
Poor outcomes may lead clinicians to intensify treatment
[144,145], creating a BOT linking care and outcomes back
to increased demands. This is partially outlined in normaliza-
tion process theory [146,147], which focuses on the imple-
mentation of new demands into existing routines. Because of
BOT, patients whose workloads already exceed their capacitymay be expected to insert further demands into their lives, in-
creasing the potential for overburden.However, although poor
outcomes will, intuitively, lead to intensified care demands
[148,149], some studies find otherwise [144,150]. Such incon-
sistencymay reflect the lack of sufficient evidencewith proper
controls for the adherenceeintensification relationship
[42,151], which illustrates a need for more comprehensive
analyses of care following health outcomes, particularly in
chronic care.
If BOT is a feedback loop, then preventive care should
curb future demands: a benefit rarely addressed in existing
literature. For example, insufficient diabetes management
hinders glycemic control and can create complicationsd
complications that require escalating treatments and self-
care (in patients with reduced capacity, no less, given their
worsened health/functional status). Unfortunately, BOT’s
impact is elusive: clinicians have trouble recognizing non-
adherence [152], and may mistakenly raise doses rather
than address the underlying difficulties. Consequently, in-
tensified treatment to clinical targets, with little regard for
BOT, may prove unsustainable because overburdened pa-
tients may not adhere. Therefore, minimally disruptive
medicine [153], which accounts for patients’ finite time
and energy with careful attention to treatment demands,
is vital alongside evidence-based guidelines in caring for
complex patients.
Parallel to BOT is the BOI. Elements of BOIdthe as-
pects of poor health that impact patients’ functioning and
quality of life [51e53]dlink poor outcomes and/or disease
progression to further decreased capacity. Unlike strictly
clinical measures (e.g., lab numbers), BOI’s manifestation
in patients’ functioning and well-being may further disrupt
their ability to manage demands. Thus, BOI is a feedback
mechanism driving patient complexity through capacity
erosion. It also embodies the lost potential of unsuccessful
treatments and self-care, which impose workloads but fail
to improve symptoms or capacity. This may reflect resistant
diseases, inadequate dosing/adherence, or ineffective treat-
ment [154e156], but the consequences are the same: con-
tinued, capacity-related vulnerabilities.2. Implications
The cumulative complexity model integrates existing lit-
erature into a practical, patient-centered framework.With the
workload-capacity balance at its core, and by incorporating
patient burdens, the model emphasizes the longitudinal,
patient-level interplay of complicating factors. Here, we out-
line its implications for analytic design, clinical epidemiol-
ogy, and practice (see Fig. 4 for proposed approaches to
implementation).
2.1. Analytic design
First, this model indicates how to identify complicating
factors that remain understudied by asking questions about
John D. (67)
•Multiple chronic 
conditions
•Wife has 
dementia
•Tries to get out 
and walk for 
exercise
•Lives 25 miles 
from town
Administrative/Clinical 
Health conditions; activities of 
daily living; lab tests;  clinic 
visits; medications; specialties 
seen; demographics; coverage
Patient-reported
Self-efficacy; health literacy; 
mental/physical health; 
resilience; social support; 
inconvenience; personal 
priorities 
Imbalances via:
Patient-reported distress, 
fatigue, and overburden
Administrative missed/
rescheduled appointments, 
non-adherence
Measurement
Standard language and approach: Compare across 
studies and settings; generalize across 
circumstances/conditions
Tracking, assessment: Predictive value of indicators 
to define multidimensional profiles/taxonomies of 
patient complexity; prevalence of different complexity 
profiles; cut-points to trigger clinical review; algorithms 
Multidimensionality: Cluster analysis; latent class 
models; structural equation models; clinician ratings
Interactions: Mediation/moderation: conventional 
interaction terms; marginal effects
Longitudinal: Growth curves/latent growth curves; 
patterns of linear versus non-linear accumulation (or 
resilience); cycles linking outcomes to burdens
Analytic Design
Clinical Epidemiology
Decision support tool: Identify complicating factors 
with diagnostic screening questions
Care redesign: Minimally disruptive medicine to 
strategically prioritize care demands; integrate health 
care and community resources to support capacity
Clinical Practice
Fig. 4. Proposed implementation of model-based analyses, clinical research, and practice interventions.
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time, energy, and attention, and what is limiting their ability
to manage demands? As noted, understudied factors include
the capacity-limiting impacts of often-‘‘secondary’’ symp-
toms such as gastrointestinal problems, workload’s impact
on health (via stress processes vs. resultant poor health be-
haviors), and BOT. However, if factors interact to shape pa-
tient complexity (a key assertion here), then assessing them
singly is of limited usefulness.
A second, more relevant implication is that in highlighting
functional relationships, the model promotes investigations
into how complicating factors interact. Based on reasoning
and literature above, workload-capacity imbalances will
create compounded risks in care and outcomes. Operationali-
zations must be addressed empirically by each study individ-
ually, but Fig. 3 above outlines several interactions, and
previous literature on cumulative processes suggests other
possibilities. For instance, socioeconomic disadvantages
may have concurrent direct and indirect effects on care and
outcomes (e.g., inability to pay alongside chronic stress),
reflecting structural amplification [157]. Alternatively,
capacity-limiting circumstances may sensitize [158] patients,
leaving them especially vulnerable to heavy workloads. As-
certaining these processes could entail various methods, in-
cluding structural equation models, formal mediation/
moderation analyses, simulations, or qualitative approaches.
Third is the combination of BOT and BOI, particularly
for already-complex patients. Patients can integrate burdens
into their daily lives [146,159], but how do they experience
BOT alongside BOI and other factors? After all, comorbid-
ity, pent-up need, or other problems will likely create high
burdens on all sides [139,140,160,161]. Prior work has
highlighted the problem of balancing concurrent treatment
demands [17]; we propose studying how patients balanceself-care and functional limitations. Furthermore, what hap-
pens when asymptomatic but treatment-intensive condi-
tions (high BOT, low BOI) collide with bothersome but
clinically minor symptoms (low BOT, high BOI)ddo peo-
ple prioritize clinical targets or subjective comfort? Patients
may attempt, above all, to maintain workload-capacity bal-
ances (i.e., do whatever keeps them functioning from day to
day). If so, then studying patients with chronic conditions
entails assessing whether treatment demands fit within their
daily lives: disruptive tasks may be ignored.
A fourth implication is the cyclical, ongoing nature of
complexity. Patients may become more complex over time
because of accumulation and feedback between factors.
Thus, linking early workload-capacity imbalances to later
burdensdwhether through worsened symptoms, pent-up
demand, or intensificationdis essential in mapping health
and self-care. This is especially pertinent for patients with
chronic conditions, for whom fatigue, demands, and other
issues can have lifelong importance. Studying such patterns
requires longitudinal data and, for instance, growth curves
for assessing individual trajectories.
A final implication is the possibility of resilience. During
continued experiences with patient-hood over time, some in-
dividuals may be particularly successful at normalizing bur-
dens [33]. Literature elsewhere has identified some patterns
of resilience, including ‘‘desensitization’’ and ‘‘acquired im-
munity’’ [158,162], in which early adversity toughens indi-
viduals against future hardship (e.g., an early chronic
disease diagnosis may spark patient engagement). Resilience
also can be seen as an aspect of capacity: self-efficacy or
other psychological resources may help some patients resist
overburden. Finally, resilient adaptations may reflect pa-
tients’ success in optimizing the interactions outlined in
Fig. 3.
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The present model has implications for the clinical epide-
miology of patient complexity: it suggests an approach to the
measurement, evaluation, and tracking of patient complexity
itself as a dynamic state with ongoing clinical and personal
consequences. Currently, no common language or frame-
work exist for doing so, which prevents comprehensive esti-
mates and risk assessment. The cumulative complexity
model addresses this by providing a unifying language and
generalizable approach that capture the multidimensional
variability and accumulation potential of complexity.
Studying how complicating factors affect care and out-
comes would generate estimates of their predictive value
for prognostic/risk assessment of complex patients. Those
with the greatest analytic utility could then be combined
to efficiently assess patient complexity as multidimension-
ally, using approaches such as cluster analysis. This would
produce efficient, clinically relevant taxonomies of patient
complexity, based on common patient phenotypes (we cur-
rently have one such proposal under review). Studies could
then develop prevalence estimates of these phenotypes,
including estimates of their distributions across groups.
As evidence grows, researchers could exploit the re-
peated use of standard assessments and studies of prognos-
tic value to determine cut points for when combinations of
patient complexity will result in measurable problems for
care. This would, furthermore, facilitate development of
diagnostic criteria or decision trees/algorithms for manag-
ing complexity in practice.2.3. Clinical practice
Beyond the possibilities listed above, the proposed model
has immediate implications for clinical practice. Treatment
and self-care demands partially result from clinical action,
and are thus amenable to change. If care enlists multiple spe-
cialties or targets clinical outcomes without considering bur-
den, patients may become overwhelmed by fragmented,
demanding care [21]. Facing other demands and limitations,
they may resort to self-initiated prioritization rather than
alerting providers. Thus, there is a need to embed treatment
strategies into patients’ lives to minimize burden and ensure
adherenceda minimally disruptive medicine approach [153]
toward preventing workload-capacity imbalances.
Clinicians can begin by working with patients to identify
workload-capacity difficulties. As such, the model can inform
development of a decision-support tool to help ascertain prob-
lems during clinical encounters and suggest solutions for min-
imizing patient burdens, similar to other decision aids and
shared decision-making approaches [163,164].Complications
include finding the correct terminology: patients may dislike
notions of ‘‘burden’’ or limited ‘‘capacity.’’ However, such
a tool could improve communication, patient experiences,
and self-care, and uncover otherwise-missed complexity
within the limited clinical encounter timeframe.Patient-centered medical homes [160] represent one site
for improved workload-capacity balances in practice. Yet,
if coordinated care still necessitates intensive treatment and
self-care, practices will need to include capacity support
(via care managers or community services), or work to care-
fully minimize demands. Our team currently is developing
a model-based intervention (currently in prototype-testing
stages) to help reduce the footprint of health care in the lives
of patients with multiple chronic conditions. However, more
needs to be done in this area to ensure that providers and pa-
tients can meet the increasingly salient challenges of patient
complexity.3. Conclusions
This article proposes a patient-centered model of patient
complexity in which clinical and social factors accumulate
and interact to shape access, utilization, self-care, and
health. Integrating prior literature, this cumulative com-
plexity model emphasizes patient-level functions whereby
complicating factors influence outcomes: workload, capac-
ity, and treatment and illness burdens. This focus on func-
tion facilitates a cohesive, generalizable framework with
practical applicability. The model also suggests advances
in analytic design, clinical epidemiology, and practice.
This model is neither final nor static. It is meant to drive
empirical and practice-based applications, and therefore is
subject to clarification, falsification, and critique. More-
over, it cannot irrefutably specify all the methodological
decisions implied by its paths, because these will differ
for each study.
Overall, the cumulative complexity model is intended to
stimulate innovations in research and practice that respect
the clinical importance of workload-capacity imbalances.
This implies a need for improvement in areas from access
barriers to treatment burden. It also highlights the need to
move from disease-centered to patient-centered paradigms
in care delivery. As such, it speaks to a broad array of pa-
tient experiences and difficulties, and illustrates possibili-
ties for improved analysis and care in the patient-provider
interface and beyond.Acknowledgments
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